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i'. MARY'S CHURCH POPLAR STREET
near Alabama.
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'I'RVEYOR OF PORT-JO- HN lAiAUUE
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AX COL LEtTOR FRED WARNER,
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specific length ot time they are to be published.
If not so marked, tuoy will be inserted lor one
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Frederic the Great.

Frederic's character is a strane study
in human nature. He was f- n sat
irized; but be never fell into fv hands
of a satiriit who would make the most
of him, To an epigrammatic writer like
Pope he would have been invaluable.
The inconsistencies and contrasts in his
nature are grotesque and puzzling.
The real truth we suspect to have been
that Frederic's whole nature was dis
torted and corrupted by the treatment
of his youth. As a boy he was "one
of the prettiest and vividest little boys;
as he irrew ud he evinced an open.
generous and affectionate nature. But
a love of literature and music, and a
distaste for constant dnii, excitea his
father's wrath. To what leiit'ti;. that
wrath reached public blows, imprison
ment, murder of his son's friend, almost
the murder ot the son lumselt, is wen
known. No mortal could pass through
such an ordeal unscathed. None but
rarely beautiful natures can come out of
an unhappy home otherwise than hurt or
marred, r redenck s home was more than
usually nnbappy, and the results of this
were not trifling. Want of sympathy
made bim reserved; cruelty made him
hard-hearte- d ; stern repression mads his
nature break out into low practical joking.
So far a we can now judge, he was nat-
urally tho very reverse of irreligious, and
indeed he early showed a disposition
toward serious thought. But his father
stormed at him as a Calvinist and a

forced him on pain of dwtith
to relinquish those damnable heresies ;

and ended, as might have been anticipa-
ted, in making him a believer in nothing.
Again paternal love sought to exert itself
in arranging a marriage lor the prince,
and yielding to the suggestions of cour-
tiers in Austrian pay, paternal love forced
upon Frederic a wife whom he detested,
aud whom be hardly ever saw, condemn-u- g

him to a life of loneliness, without
the affection of a woman, or the hope of
posterity. Worst ot all was that tear
taught deceit, the only protection of the
weak. From that sad day on which Katie
was led to death before his eyes, Frede-
ric " shrouded himself in a polite cloak
of darkness," to nse Mr. Carlyle't ele-

gant euphemism for a system of hy-

pocrisy. It is painful to read of the
crown prince kissing his father's dirty
gaiters ; but he had to stoop yet lower.
His proud heart must have suffered a
bitter pang before be endured to write in
terms of fawning affection to such a crea-
ture as Crumkow, the most contemptible
of the knot of traitors and toadies who,
under the intellectual reign of Mr. Car
lyle's first hero, ruled the destinies of
rrussia. The cloak ot darkness, which
then seemed to stand him in good stead,
was never through life thrown aside.
Altogether apart from his faithfulness to
his engagements, Frederic's attempt to
deceive, or, in siaog phraseology, to
" humbug" his adversaries, were often so
barefaced as to be quite ludicrous. Thus,
at the very time when his armies were
occupying the whole of Silesia, except a
few furtitied towns, he had the effrontery
to write to tbe Duke of Loraine, "Mv
heart has no share in the mischief which
my hand is doing to your court"

Curiously enough, the domestic vices
generally reappear in those who have
suffered from them. Frederic had many
of the faults of his father, only in a less
degree. But they do not seem to have
been his naturally; he acquired them
from the teaching of example. By nature
frank, generous, affectioniij; cruel usage
made him deceitful, harsh, unfeeling, im-

placable. "He is as hard, 'said Voltaire
of him; as Churchill said of James II,

be it at hard as that marble table." In
some points he greatly improved and
softened at he grew older; he grew more
tolerant, more patient, uore moderate.
It would have been an otmctive study
to mark how many of hi i greatest faults
were derived from a corrupting educa-
tion, and how many of tieae faults age
and experience removed. An extrava-can- t

afiectioo for the lower animals has
often been found in mei who cared very
little for their tellow creatures, i redenc
was a noble example of this. He had
always soma half dotes Italian grey-
hounds in the room with him: one the
especial favorite, the rfst he kept to af-
ford the favorite tbe e of society.
To one of these called Alemena, he was
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so attached that at her death he was
quite overpowered with grief, and insisted
on keeping her corpse in his room long
after it had become putrid. logs cost
him less, he used to soy, and were much
more attached and faithful than a Mar-

quise de Pompadour. A footman was
appointed to the Jiunor of attending on
them, and a carriage was appropriated
to their use, in which they rent out for
their airinjr, always occupying the hind
seat They were all buried on the ter-
race at Sans Souci, and in his will he
left directions that he should be interred
beside them.

Assuredly Frederic possessed, if ever
man did, fortitude " the virtue of ad-

versity," the most heroic of all virtues.
The full force of his character was never
shown till among the dangers and sor-

rows of a seven years' war. He bore up
against overwhelming calamities, and
triumphed over them, and established
himself in security. Few men ever
sought less their happiness and ease,
ever worked harder in their vocation.
He discharged, with calm endur-
ance, the multifarious labors of

toil, unrheered by hope,
urged on by no sense of fear, but ever
loyal to his sense of duty. "The night
cometh when no man can work." As the
night drew near, his weariness grew more
intense, his loneliness yet deeper. One
by one the companions of his prime, to-

ward a few of whom be felt as much affec-

tion as his irou nature was capable of
feeling, had fallen from his side ; he hud
no love for any of bis own fumily who then
survived, save, perhaps, the Princess
Amelia, and in her pitiable state she
could only be to him an additional cause
of sorrow: throuch life he had never
songht affection, so now the solace of
affection could not be bis; trienaiess ana
hopeless he met with serene courage the
inevitable end. It is a picture from
which we cannot withhold our reverence,
but which fails to command our love.

North British Jieviett.

A Eeminiscence of the Kearsnrge and
Alabama Fight.

A writer in the Cornhill Magazine,

who has had opportunities of observa

tion with some of Scmmes' old crew,

gives the following interesting reminis-

cence of the fight between the Alabama
and the Kearsarge, from which it ap
pears that the rebels were left to drown

when the pirate sunk:
"I thought you had been in the Con-

federate navy ?" "I was," said Aleck;
" I was with Semmes everywhere he went.
I was in the navul brigade and blockade--

running, and on the Alabama all tne
while he commanded her." " But not
when she saak. I suppose, I rejoined.
"Well. I was. and wus picked up with
him bv the Deerhound." "It was a
nrettv sIihid Cifht. wasn't it?" I suggest
ingiy asked. " It was that," replied
Alpck: but he didt? t care about enliirg'
ing. "I suppose it was the shells
that did her business?" " Oh, no," said
he. rnmini? to a kind of confessional,
" had chance; we had nowe never any ., . , T--
gunners to compare witn tne iearsarge a.

Our gunners fired by routine, and when
thev had the eun loaded, fired it off blind.
They never chanced the clevatiox of
their guns all the ngnt, anu tne ivear-sarg- o

was working up t us all the while,
taking advantage of every tirup she was
hid by smoke to work a little nearer, and
then her gunners took aim for every
shot" "Then it isn't true that the Ala-

bama tried to board the Kearsarge ?"
"No, sir; she did her best to get away
from her from the time the light com-
menced. We knew well that if we got in
range of her Dahlgren howitzers 'she
would sink us in ten minutes."

"But," I asked, don't you believe that
Semmes supposed he would whip the
Kearsarge when he went out to fight
her?" "No; he was bullied into it, and
took good care to leave all his valuables
on shore, and had a on
through the fight I saw him put it on,
and I thought if it was wise in him it
wouldn't be foolish in me, and I put one
on too. When Semmes saw that the
ship was going down, he told all to
swim who could, and I was one of the first
to jump into tbe water, and we all made
for the Deerhound. I was a long way
ahead of Semmes, and when I came up
to the Deerhound't boat, tbey asked me
if I was Semmes, before they would take
me in. I said I wasn't, and then they
asked me what I was on the Alabama.
Said I, ' No matter what I was on the
Alabama, I shall be a dead man soon if
you don't take me in. They asked me
again if I was an officer or a seaman,
and wouldn't take me in until 1 told
them that I was an officer." " But, said
I, "did they actually refuse to pick up
common seamen and leave them to
drown?" "They did that," replied he,
wrathfully, and probably not very correct-
ly, " and as soon as they had Semmes on
board they made tracks as fast as they
knew how, and left everybody else to
drewn or be picked up by the Kear-

sarge."

A Scene in the Committoe of Reconstruc-
tion.

A few days since the Committee from

the Virginia Legislature, which waited

upon the President, were before the Com-mitt-

on Reconstruction, and the Rich-

mond Dispatch givetthe following ac-

count of their interview :

f- - rioto Purtpr w:i examined first in
a private room, after which he left Mr.

Juyncs was also examined eepuraieij.
11'...-- ovnminHtinn lit MV JnTllfS. ,AOCI uw u. j
the further proceedings were carried on
in the same room, mere were presem
f. P..lI;n fr Ivepn Mr (iratuin and

'
Mr. Joynes. Mr. Orattan, on being asked
whether a jury could be found in Vir-wh- n

wrti, M finH Jpffnraon Davis
guilty of treason, said no; but afterward
qualinea tne re mar uy saying imi,
Richmond had always contained a large
number of Union men, such a jury
might be found. When Mr. Grattan gave
.k,. nnininn hfnr nnalifvinff it as above.
Mr. Joynes rose and said he differed in
opinion with him. no oilier memoer oi
the committee spoke. Subsequently Mr.
tt.Mm-i- irl durinir his examination, in
answer to the same question, that ninety-nin- e

Virginians out of every hundred had
.4 with. fc Ditvia in nnrtnainir thenn ( v. - - r i b

Fedral Government, that tnir cau
had been bis cause, ana that it conse

wnnlil Km n Titainful thintT tn triva
UriltlJ awwuaa - ' f a - O

such a verdict; but that, at men of honor.
under instruction irom me couri, tnej
vAnl.l trivm m. vrrlipt in acmrriiinrp with
their oath as jurors, however painful it
miirtii ne.

Uatturin wa tKrikpr inrrrn(ratp3
at to bis interview with Mr Lincoln, in

April, 18C1, and answered as follows:
That he had a private interview with Mr.
Lincoln, and that they had talked freely
concerning the state of the country. Mr.
Lincoln asked why the Virginia Conven-
tion did not adjourn. His reply was that
although there was a Union majority in
the Convention, they would not adjourn
while ignorant of the plan for the adjust-
ment of our National difficulties. He
hud also said that if ho had Mr. Lincoln's
power he could settle the disaffection in
fifteen minutes by withdrawing the troops
from Sumter and Pickens, and by calling
a convention of all the States. Mr. Lin-

coln had replied that he would do this.
Mr. Howard said that he felt certain

that Mr. Lincoln bad never promised to
withdraw the troops from Sumter, at an
inducement to the Virginia Convention
to adjourn, for he would 'have been swept
from his seat by the indignant people of
the North.

Mr. Baldwin replied that hit memory
was good, and such was his impression;
but as he was aJone with Mr. Lincoln on
that occasion, and there was no one now
to rebut his testimony, he would not give
it as any thing more than an impression
left ii Don his mind.

Proceeding!, although formal, were
marked by good temper and cordiality.

Details of Foreign News.

New York, February 2. Tbe details
of the news in foreign files show that in
England the Shenandoah claims were
being discussed in a considerably altered
tone since the publication of Mr. Seward's
IttBt published dispatch on the question.
The London Times now speaks of British
officers "winking at transparent frauds,"
"allowing British laws to be cheated in
a manner that demands inquiry." It al
ludes to Australian authorities permit-
tine a crave breach of hospitality, and
recommends that the foreign enlistment
act should be at once amended.

The Paris correspondent of the London
77m et. writine on the 12th, treats at
length on the speech of Marshal Forey,
and thinks the signs are not favorable to
n aneedv recall of the troops from Mexico.
The correspondent expresses his belief
that the sentiments wbicb Jiarsuai r orey
uttered are not very different from those
of the Emperor, though he declared that
he only spoke for himself.

Letters from the East Indies represent
the cotton trade as greatlhr increased
during the American war. The shipment
for five months alone during last year
over the Great Indian Peninsula railway,
amounted to 210,000 bales, three timet
the amount for the same period in the
preceding yesr.

How Different Nations Eat.

Th M,lilAvinn Islanders eat alone.
They retire into the most hinder parts of
their houses, and then draw oown loo
cloths that serve as blinds to their win
dows, that they may eat unobserved, un
the contrary, the Islanders of the Phil-lipin-

are remarkably sociable. When-

ever one of them finds himself without
a companion to partake of his meal, he
runs till he meets with one ; and however
keen his appetite may be, he ventures
not to satisfy it without a guest. The
tables of the rich Chinese shine with
beautiful varuisb, and are covered with
Bilk carpets very elegntly worked. They
do not make use of plutes, knives and
forks ; every guest is furnished with two
little ivory or ebony sticks, which he
handles very adroitly. A Kamschutkan
kneels before his gne st, cuts an enormous
slice from a sea-cal- and crams it into
the mouth of his friend, furiously crying
out, "Tapa" ("there,") and cutting away
whut hangs about his tips, snatches and
devours it with avidity.

Cam to Grief.

A young man in Bristol, Eng., was
charged with stealing articles belonging
to a mariner whose wife had been taken
with the articles. Tbe latter became her
paramour's apologist. "Her young
friend," she said, who was formerly her
employer, "bnd been seeking piety, and
was on the road to amendment, although
he had not quite given up his evil ways.
She took him to chapel, and to class, and
prayer meetings, and urged him to re-

pent ; and, as a closing effort, her hus-

band being a very bad and cruel man,
she took the young innocent away, in
order to convert him more thoroughly.
They had lived together for six weeks,
during which time she taught him how to
seek the truth."

Dickens.
The London correspondent of the New

York Tribune says that Charles Dickens
is on the Bhort side of middle hight, his
hair and benrd almost or quite gray, the
latter worn after the French or American
fashion, with shaveH cheeks; the former
brought forward and elaborately oiled.
His eyes are dark, handsome, and viva-
cious," the lines below aud about them
deeply defined; the eyebrows appear
thick and arched to semicircularity. His
nose is of no particular recognized or-

der, odd and full at the nostrils, the hu-

morous line running from them to tbe
corners of the mouth very marked aud
noticeable. His complexion is not very
clear, and reddish about the rather sun-

ken cheeks. He dresses in good taste,
quietly, with dainty lines.

Cold Feet.

' . i. : .. : mvA ni,mv. nf ,ni!mnnB, . rvLUVK v v.Ul Lll M & ID

disease than cold fret Cold feet cannot
possibly occur if tlm circulation is prop-

erly kept up. A bonse of coldness in
.i :. ;ni;iat;..n. .. thut thv. . .are notlurui inu i u u ii-- -
sufficiently protected by clothing. Our
bodies are oiten uitruuiu
with overcoats and wrapping
-- i - l. : i Kml, d .m Knr imrtpr- -
suawiM, wuuc uui - r
fectlv rovend. Now there is nothing

. . . : . k f., ,
more dangerous tnau auuwiu um
i r,A dnlil Health Hpntiirea
UClUtllC Udllip m -- i
that tbey should always be kept warm
and dry. It is better to pay the tailor,
and shoemaker and hosier, for preserving
your health, than to pay the doctor for
curing you alter tou are u.

Recall iome of your pant experience,
J :i .Ann A i thnt t Wi"- -t hirH

of the colds you have suffered from were
produced by getting com ana wei leei.
i. un luuinui uuu'-- i -

their wigwams they always lay down
.L .1 nvn.J ika f, rm ho flWilli mcir in: j -

they are traveling in cold weather and
are'compelled to sleep in the open air,
they die a hole in the earth, in the centre
ot whirU they ouild a ore, ana men ne
down in a circle, etch one hanging hit
legs inlo the hole. In this custom they
have the simple gnidanct of experience.

Fvi'.t Avn Tn lh Houae of Commons
the act to suspend the writ of habeas
corpus pasted by a vote of 163 to 6.

I ' ii

Losses Paid in Tennessee

S50,000 OO!

Get the GENUINE Article.

rue. wa.w

DKAMNO INSTRAIGHTFORWARD extnde,l bu.'ni'.--
frum the rucuiptol a premium tu tin, puyuicitt
of a loss, hoa rundered the nsiuu

PHCENIX,
OF HARTFORD,

As familiar as any hounehnlil woni ; un l

far east sunrise to the golden shores of tlio Pa-
cific slope, its eminent usefulness a an Insur-
ance corporation baa been thoroughly trk'J uwl
satisfactorily temoU. It is now better than ever
prepared for service and duty in the lin: ot' it
profession, wiih iDwcasud labilities f,,ribo trans-
action of busincD.

Weatern Uranc'i,

No. 24 West Fourth Street. Ohio.

If. M. MAGIIX, G?iVl Aeenf.

STORES. DWELLINGS, ELEVATORS,
Warehouses, Depots. Cotton trins, Hotel'. Col-

leges, Churches, Mills, Manufacturing Estab-
lishments of every description. Vessels build-
ing, undergoing repairs, or while in port, ami
Personal Property generally, will be insured by
the Phoenix againpt loss or damaire by fire, at
rates consistent with tbe haiard aisuuied.

Losses occurring at this Agency, under poli-

cies issued fur tho Phtenix, will be adjusccdand
paid bore in bankable funds

Policies Utued promptly by

HERMAN FIELD.

Resident Agent,

Ollltc No. 1 Madison Street,

UPSTAIRS,

Entrance on Front Street.
de4-3-

ACCIDEN T S !

THE ORIGINAL

Travelers Insurance Co.,

or

HARTFORD, CONN.,

lssmra aOAinsT

ALL KIXDS OF ACCIDENTS,

Whether tbey occur in traveling, or in bunting,
fishing, sailing, riding, skating, in the

street. More, office, or while
working in shops,

mills, factories,
or on the

larm.

CASH ASSETS,
!SOII.,1S05, - $552,371 45

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPA-- X

ny of Hartford, Conn., is tbe pioneer acc-
ident iiuurauce company of this country, and
haa double the cash assets of any of its imita-
tors : up to October 1st it had over SM')
tmlicies. and paid upwards of SnO losses includ-
ing the large sum of $3.0uOpaid to thirteen pol-

icy holders within the year, for only in
policies.

Killed by the Hite of on Insect.

Mr. Peter Finrhcr, a German cituen of Peoria,
III., on the 15th day of July wen out hunting
witn aeoinpanioo. While in the woods, lr. r.
was bitten on the back of the neck by a pois.m-ou- a

insect. He made his way home, in great
atony, and died in a few honra. He was injured
in the Travelers of Hartford for JU. and the
money was paid to bis widow. July SSth. Our
agent writes:

" This is one of the best examples I have wit-

nessed of the charitable side ot our business. A
German woman, past middle age, without rela-
tives in this country, unable to apeak Knirti.h.
with six children, nearly all young, and n
money. The Germania Life steps up and pays
her one thousand, and the Travelers Insurance
Company, of Hartford, two thousand dollars.
It would have warmed your heart to be able ti
pay this woman. Tears filled her eyes for tlie
husband she bad lost, and with joy that the
litUennes would he) eared fur."

A. Merchant Drowneil. j

Mr. John B. Prtn, a commission merchant i

of St. Louis, while on a Ti.--it to his father, at j

Lockport, III., started lor tne railroad station to
meet some friends, an the evening of April ldth,
but in crossing the. canal aocidently fell in and
was drowned. He was insured in the Travelers
of Hartford for t'MO, and the aiintr was
promptly paid to bis family.

ICilled by tbe Citr.
Mr. Stephen Super, a railroad conductor, d j

Peoria. lH.,wa killed by falling bctwoen the
cars, Dec. , t4 tbe first total losanf j

He was inraredin the travelers of Hart- -
jriany.for IMW, and the money was paid to his

wife and children aa soon aa proofs oi his death
were presented.

INSURE IN THE

TRAVELERS OF HARTFORD ! j

Herman Field, Agent,
'

Office No. 1 Madiaon Htp-t- ,
j

CP STAIRS, i

J

ntranc on Front Street, I

de4-3- MEMPHIS, TENN.

GEII.
NO. 1.

INSURANCE.

H. A. LITTLETON'S

ME3IPIIIM
FIRE, MARINE and LIFE

lSI IIAXCK ACIEXCT,

4 Madison Street,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. ,

jEtna Insurance Comnanv,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

:apijil ami Assets 3,700,000

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

OK HARTFORD. CONN.

Capital an:! AwwIh $1,700,000

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.

OF NEW JERSEY.

uiMtalaiul Asset's $7,500,000

t V V L I C A T 10 N & FOR INSURANCE
nrouiMlv attended to. and all losses ad- -

ju'te.l at the Memphis OflV-- without delay.
mir--- n ll. A UTTr.KTOV. Aeen'.

FOUNDRIES.

WESTLIW FOr.VDBY

iSD -

Machine Shop.

WILLIAM A. ROBINSON & CO.

W'u A Robinson,
(LaU) of Uuinby t Robinson, Memphis.)

J G Siukls,
tLateof Stokes A Taylor, Memphis.)

R NirgoLfloN, T B Sacndkrb,
(Formerly with Quinbyi Robinson.)

i FTERA SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS
j for nearlyfour years, we again come before
the public, auliciting a share of patronage in
the above branches of business in our buildings
on

SI I i:T.H"V' STREET,
Opposite the Gayoso Douse.

We are prepared to build and repair Raw
Mills, Engiues.etc. ; furnish all kinds of Cast-
ings fur liuil'lings. Plantations, Railroads or
Steamboats. With an experience of twenty-fiv- e

years as practical mechanics and maohinisis, ws
feel confident of our ability to givesatialaction.
Our prices shall be aa low aa the axpensea of
luoor and material will admitof. )&l7-'4-

Encourage Southern Manufactures.
TREAT MANUFACTURES PLOWS,HP. EullTonguea, Sweeps, etc.

Wagons and Diaya made to order. Agricul-
tural denlers and planters will find it to their
interest to dill and see me before purchasing
elsewhere. Also for sale two Portable nginea
on Ma lison street Bayou Bridge.

N. B Mechanics wanted. leo-3-

ROLANDO F. ARATA,

'Dealer in

GKEE AXD DUY FRFIT,
SARDINES. OISTERS,

Pickles, Cigars, Tobacco, &c, &c.
Corner of Third and Jefferson Streets, Memphis.

Tennessee.

So la Water Fountains filled to order. foI8-l-

STORACE, FORWARDING

Gr. AV. SCOTT,

General Storage

FORWARDING AGENT,

Central "nrehotif ,

IVo. OO Union St.,
M KM PI I IS. TKNN.

TT AVIX! ESTABLISHED MYSELF INII the above bune. 1 aak a fair share of
the public patronage. I propoetwhen deired)
to ship any cotton in store stith me te the Kast,

proem ing

Tlirotisli Hill ol lauding

Thus relieving my customers fmie aayeersonal
trouble, giving theui choice ot route.

Liberal Advances made en Cotton

In.-t.r- From try l..nc experience tekn'iiio-- s

I feci aured tlut Iran render satisiaction to
all wiio u.av U.r me with their patrouage.
Promptness and fidelity to customer! shall be
my in .tic

OF.O.W.SCOTT.
? tuiui oiiw j

Memphis Insurance Comp
. ... . i j-

OrttrtrUzea In - - .

OflIce-To.22- 12 Min-L'onS-

DIRECTORS:
J. J. Murphy, PresU Johs T. Stbattom, of

.M. Appiesou, house of Btratton,
J. T. Frank, tiuyer A Co.,
F. M. Cash, T. A. Nelsou, house
J. COKUINGR JoHXaOW, ofS.0.4T. A. Nel-

sonof house of (i Falls i Co. A Co. i

THIS INSTITUTION 13 PREPARED TO
X receive Deposits, to buy and sell Exchange
on all the principal commercial cities, and to
make Collections oa this city and all principal
points in this section.

Remittances promptly attended to.
felti-3- F. M. CA.-'- Hocretary.

MERCHANTS

jS"ational Bank
OF MEMPHIS.

No. 3 Jefferson Street.

Paid In Capital, $250,000

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
Am-0- Woodrcpf, President Memphis and,

Ohio Railroad.
Capt. C. B. Chcbch.
R. HnroH, U. S. Colle"tr,r Internal Revenue.
A. J. Wuitr, of A. J. White & Co.
Joujf L. TaVLou, of Taylor, McEwen, Duke

Co.
Tuoh. R Shith. of Pit.er Miller A Co.
J. II. Waogr.vkr, of.T. II Wngirener A Co.
II. A. Partee, Commission Merchant.
llo.v. John W. Sairu.
II. T. Tomlixrox. In'urancc Agent.
J .18. K. Mrrkiimst, of Jos. E. .Uerriman a Co.
W. H. CHERRY, President.
A. T. LACY, of Lacy Jc .1cObee, Vice President
R. C. DANIEL, Caahior.

'PUIS BANK WILL BUY AND SELL EX-J- L

change on all points. North and South, and
deal in all kinds of State and United Slates Se-

curities; and in add.tion to its ordinary Ex-

chango and Deposit buninoss, has opened a

Savings Department,
In whioh deposits of one dollar, and greater
sums will be received, and draw interest at the
rate of four percent perasnura.whentheaame
remains three months er lunger jalt'-fl-

NATIONAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
Successors to

.CAMERON ft CAKV,

BANKERS,

lVo.12 Jefferson St.,
Memphis, Tekkessee.

Johx F. CaWEIOM, Hcdboit Cart
VestaVnf. Stcrctnry.

IDoalnrss in
Gold, Silver & Uncurrcni Mouej

Buys and Sells Exchange

NEW YOBK. CINCINNATI,ON Louis and New Orleans
Pays interest at the rate of (6) per cent, per

annum on deposits remaining three months or
more. Receive deposits from twenty-fiv- e eenu
and upwards.

Superior inducements offered to laboring
classes, as special attention will be paid to this
class of depositors. ial2-2-

GA10S0 SAYINGS LNSTITITION

Memphis, Tennessee. ,

Banking Eouno 10 Madison Street.

INSTITUTION. ORGANIZED INT'HIS contiuues to transact a general

ExtHanse and Banliiiia; Business

Will receive Dcpoeits, and Buy and Sell

Foreign and Domestic Exchange,

Gold, Silccratid fnevrrent Mey.
Sells Exchango tn Sums to uit purchasers, on

London and a the leading citios of the United
States, and will make collections on all accessi-
ble piauca in the South and West.

i. LA.MI.IV, lies I.
T.. M. Atrrt, Cashier. deZT-3-

Change of

HA VINO ASSOCIATED WITH TS MR.
O. Ogden. Cannier of the First Na-

tional Bank at Nashville, tbe style firm, from
this date, for our Ranking and Brokerage busi-
ness will be Ozden, l"bey r Co., and for our
Cotton Factorage und Commission business, will
be UriSing. Tobey & Co.

(iRIFFING k TOBEY.
Memphis. Tenn., Jau. 8, ltn'i.

1 0 OOnil 8 H T9BET 3 0 OkTIRa

OGDEX. TOIJi: A CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS
Dealers in

Gold, Silver, Exchange .

IINCUKREXT MONEY.
No. lO JefltTfion et., .

BcL Front and Main. Mnrms, Tyjigssi

I c oxirn.xo f k roET i oodi

GRIFFI.VG, TOBEY A. CO.,

COTTON FACTORS

GEX'L COjLTIISSIOX .MtECUAXTS (
No. 16 Jefferson Street, (Up Buirs)

Between Front and Main, .

,'b, fr..pw. Tryyyi.y.
TRUSTEE'sVaLK.-B- Y VIRTUE OP A
J. Deed of Tra-'- l t nw xtcut.1 by the Board
rf Trutees of tlie l!oUu.ico Medical College, of
Memphis, by and Uiruu.-- h tl.eirduly appointed
Commissioner. D. Ferguin. iTeiident,
and J. D. Woodard. u.tniier wild Board, re-

corded in the Rtgi-te- r f r, .cr ..f Snelny eountv,
Teno., ie Hecor.i B k No. ii. part I. pagra 7.
ss). si and eJ. to s,uru a certain inUebte.lnee
therein mentinned. I will eli at 10a.m., .Satur-
day, March alst. Ifr'o. at public aale, on the
premises, on north sale of B"al street, Vcs

hia. Tenn., to the Bnchret b.Miter ir rwa. he
t, building, apaaratus. and appurtecaoevs be- - .

longitg to tbe SlrTipbi Bo:oin- o M e.noal Col --

being Lot No. 14, iu itiock Ne. tii.es
which the large bnvk h"U ku wn aa the aaJd
ellr-- e builatiaci erected, ro ais i.ly .a.d Trort. ,
H,qM oi rrtiiMptM axiibtX litia bWteved l '
be good. ut convey a-- Trn'r

II KNR V O. DEN I. Trurte. r
February IS, 1 . snarl- - la


